
LosAngelesandthe Supreme
Court.

The Assembly Judiciary Com-
mittee has acted witli conimedable
wisdom in deciding to give Los
Angeles two short sessions ofthe
Supreme .Court yearly, and there
should he no-opposition in either
Mouse to so- manifestly just a
measure. , The southern counties
ofHhis Statoiare ivabout.the same
dissatisfied relationship with the
northern "counties that tbe South
used to be with tbe North. We do
nofauticlpate any attempts at se-
cession, while to contend that tbe .
700 statute miles from the north-
cm to the southern borders of Cali-
fornia willforever-remain uuder one
government, is admitting that
which few have tho hardihood
to cxpeot. But it is unlikely
that California will be divided for
it number of years yet, however
strongly theisoutlierucounties may
urge the measure. Hundreds of
thousands of people must be added
to our population, our mountains
must resound with the mining
whistle, our valleys teem with
husbandmen aud the southern part
ofthe State must grow cities aud
vast farming communities before it
willbe desirable to add another
State jewel to tbe diadem of the
Pacilic Coast. In the meantime,
though, Southern California must
be kept on good terms with the
balance of the State. Our relations
must be such that when tbe proper
time comes for the division it will
be looked upon "as a mutual advan-
tage, In which both sections of
the present State will be equally
benefited. Many complaints have
already been heard from the South.
What bas been deemed proper at-
tention to its irrigation has not
beeu paid. It has never yet had a
United States Senator, nor a Su-
preme Court. The bill now
beforo tbe Legislature provides for
the present two annual terms
of three months each at San Fran-
cisco, for two terms of two mouths
each (instead of three mouths as
heretofore!- at Sacramento, aud
then of two annual short terms of
one month each at Los Angeles.
This endowment of Supreme Court
dignity to Los Angeles, besides be-
ing in accordance with the require-
ments ofstrict justice, will go far
toward pacifying Southern Cali-
fornia to the existing order of
things,? Son Jose Mercury.

Horrors of Deep Mining.

This morning about 3 o'clock :m
accident occurred iv the Gould &
Curry mine which resulted in tha
almost instant death of William
Callacott. Deceaaed and three other
men were retimbering the shaft at
a point 75 feet above tha seventh
station, wheu Callacott, in moving
from on* plank to auother, slipped
and fell into tbe pump compart-
ment, descending to tho seventh
station, where he was caught lv
the cross-timber.*. His companions
immediately went down and found
bis body lying

'LIMP AND MAXOLED ACROSS A
TIMBER,

With the blood streaming from his
bead and chest. He was quite dead,
and the cage was lowered to take
him on. An attempt was then
made lo remove bim from tbe
beam on which he lay, and ropes
were brought into requisition, to
swing tbe body across tue compart-
ment to the cage. It was lying in
such a manner tbat It barely held
Itself in place, and the moment it
was moved it slid from the grasp of
the men and
SHOT lIEADLO.NO DOWN THE SHAFT
Falling a distance of 300 feet.
While this unfortunate mishap was
much to be regretted, it really
made no difference to Callacott,
who was quite dead from his first
fall. The cage was then lowered to
tbe bottom oftbe shaft, aud the re-
mains of tbe unfortunate man
picked up, a shapeless mass of flesh
uud boues. They were bound up
in gunny sacks und removed to
Wilson & Brown's colli n rooms.
(Wlacott was a Cornishuiau, about
35. years efage aud leaves a wife

-and two children. The inquest will
be held this evening.? Virginia
Chronicle, Jan. :25.

Bees Harte's Warning Star.

They are speaking very unpleas-
antly at the East about Bret Harte.
A New York correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette serves bim up
thus cruelly: One of his best
frieuds once told nic tbat Harte's
great Irouble lay iv the fact that
he was absolutely devoid of a con-
science. Ifhis washerwoman had
saved $500 by long years of careful
Industry, he would borrow It with-
out tbe slightest inter..ion of re-
paying it, or without a single
twinge of conscience over bis ac-
tion. Indeed, Harte lias closed up
most of the avenues about bim as
Dick Swi veler did. The New York
Times, whicli ouce published some
stories of his, spoke of bim, edito-
rially, snmo time ago, in a way
that was tbe next thing to

f vailing him a swindler. There is
an old story about bis lectur-
ing iv Boston, with a Sheriff's of-
tlcer at each side ofthe platform,
behind the scenes, waiting t./ get
tbe money for the dress suit iv
whicli he was lecturing, and there
are stories innumerable about his
personal debts, and of the sums be
bas received from publishers iv ad-
vance, without furnishing them
wilh (be stipulated equivalent iv
manuscript. The mystery is,where
nil tbe money goes, for there has
beeu a great deal of it, and he is
not known as a man of gambling
babits. It is a melancholy thing
to witness the rupid decline of a
man who stood so high aad had
such brilliant promise. But his
friends have ceased to defend him,
and it is a good while since an
American magazine printed any-
thing from his pen.

TheHenandthe Tailor.

A lieu who bad saved a Tailor
from drowning in a marine disas-
ter tiiat bad cost several of his less
fortunate Companions their Lives,
asked him his Opinion of the The-
ory of Involution. The grateful
Tailor replied lhat be »:n himself
nn instance of the Survival of tbe
Filtist; aud . the philosophical
Fowl, remarking tbat ftwas vulgar
to pun, walked oil with much Dig-
nity to resume ber interrupted Oc-
cupation of hatching out a China
neat-egg.

Moral.?Some People cauuot take
j Joke.

Santa Monica Items.

IFrom the Outlook.

A party of workmen are new
making tbe necessary repairs ou
tbe wharf. In a few duys tbat
structure will be in perfect condi-
tion.

The quantity of wild grasses ou
the plains this year will be enor-
mous. Far miles aud miles around
Sauta Monica, tbe "wild feed" is
springing up most luxuriantly.?
Herds and flocks by thousands oau
be fatted cheaply this season.

J. W. Scott showed us a few days
since soma specimens of choice
Irish potatoes which were grown
on his land in "Central Addition,"
just beyond tbe railroad. They
were larger than bens' eggs, and
are volunteer growth, without irri-
gation. This Is pretty fair for Jan-
uary.

The Oood Templar organisation,
in Santa Monica, is just now en-
joying a very thrifty growth. New
members are initiated at nearly
every meeting. lv connection
with the above statement, it is
pertinent to remark that there is
less excessive drinking in tbis
plaoe than iv auy town iv which
we have ever lived.

The boring operations ou Geuerul
Bay's well are still progressing sat-
isfactorily. Itis now over lan feel
deep. The most obstinate obstruc-
tions yet encouutered have caused
a delay ofonly a day or two. Ac-
cording to tbe progress now beiug
made, over 300 feet will be bored
before tbe $2,000 to be expeuded
willhave been exhausted. We aro
all indulging iv lively hopes that
water willbe flowing copiously iv
a short time. Tbe preseut indica-
tions are very faverable.

[Fables from "Out oftheWorld."]
Tlie Rtiliaoceroa nnd she Drome-

tlarr.

A thirsty Rbineceros, having to
his great joy encountered a Drom-
edary iv the Desert of Sahara, be-
sought tbe latter Animal of his
Mercy to give him a Driuk, out tbe
Dromedary refused, stating that he
was holding the Fluid for an Ad-
vance. "Why," said he to the
Rhinoceros, "did you uot imitate
my Forethought and Prudence, and
take some heed to the Morrow?"
The Rhinoceros acknowledged the
Justice of tho Rebuke. Sometime
afterwards he met in au Oasis the
Dromedary, who had realized at
the Turn ofthe Market and was now
trying to cover his shorts. "For
Heaven's sake," he gasped to the
Rhinoceros, who was wallowing iv
the midst of a refreshing Pool,
"trust me for a Nip." "When 1
was Thirsty," replied the Rhinoce-
ros, "you declined to stand the
Drinks, but I will give you a
Horn." So saying, he let the grate-
ful sunlight into tbe Dromedary's
innards.

Moral.?Virtue is its owu Re-
ward.

The Philosopher and the Sim-
pleton.

A simpleton, having had occasiou
to seat himself, sat down ou a pin;
whereon he made an outcry unto
Jupiter. Aphilosopher, who hap-
peued to be holding up a hitobing-
post iv tlie vicinity, rebuked bim,
saying, "I can tell you how to
avoid hurting yourself by sittiug
down ou pius, aud will, if you will
set them up." The .Simpleton
eagerly accepting tbe offer, tbs
philosopher swallowed four fingers
of the rum which perlaheth, and
replied, "Never sit down." He
subsequently acquired a vast for-
tune by advartisiug for agents, to
whom he guaranteed $77 a week
for light aud easy employment at
tbeir homes.

Moral?The wise man saltb,
"There is a nigger in tba
fence," but the. fool sandeth on 50
cents for sample and ia taken in.

The Two Turkeys.

An honest farmer once led his
two turkeys into his grauary and
told them to eat, drink and be
merry. One of these turkeys was
wise und oue foolish. The foolish
bird at once indulged excessively
iv the pleasures of the stable, un-
suspioious of tbe future, but tbe
wiser fowl, in order that lie might
not be fattened and slaughtered,
fasted continually, mortified his
flesh aud devoted himself to gloomy
reflections upon tbe brevity of life.
When Thanksgiving approached,
tbe heuest farmer killed both tur-
keys, aud by placing a rojk in tbe
interior of tbe prudent turkey
made him weigh more tha* his
plumper brother.

Moral?As we travel through life
let us live by the way.

Los Angeles Herald.

THE SUN.

1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As tbe time approaches for tlie renewal ol
subscriptions, tlie Sua would remind ike
friends end well-wishers everywbere, tlut It
la »«.in a candidate for tbeir eoneldereUenend support. Upon ivrecord fer tbe put
ten years it relies for a continuance ot tb.
hearty sympatby and geu.rous co-operation
wbiob b.B bltberte been extended tv ItIrom
evary quarter ef tbe Union.

The daily Bun Is a four page sbeet ef 31 col-
umn., price by mall, post paid, 65 centa a
month, or 56.00 per year.

Tbe Hunday edition of the Sun is an eight-
page sheet of Bi columns. Wblle giving, the
news ef tbe day, it alao contains a large
amount, uf literary and miscellaneous matter
specially prepared for It. Tbe Sunday Sun
has met with great success. Post paid $1.20
a year.

Ths Weekly Sun.
Who does net know the weekly Sun 1 It

circulates throughout tbe United States, the
Canada*, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies Brest its welcome pages weekly, and
regard Itin tbe lightof guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make It essentially a
lourual for ths family and the fireside.
Terms: One Dollar a year, post paid. Tbis
price, qualityconsidered,makes ittbe cheap-
est newspaper published. Fer clubs of ten,
with $16 cash, we will send an extra oopy
free. Address.

PUBLISHER OF THK SUN,
nov3.tr New York Olty, it. T.

Marster's Self-Regulating

FEEDER
FOB THBEBHINQ MACHINES,

Is ttie only Feeder manufactured that feeds
without moving all the straw Ina body, con-
sequently givinga more regular feed thea Itispasslela to nejsal. wltb a draper feeder; It
feeds the whole length of tbe cylinder; itv
easily caused to toed fast or slow ea desired;
saves the laker ef two man aad sloes uot re-
quire an experienced tableman to food it.
To. separator needs aa alteration wltb th..xeevuea of the removal of feed board te se-
curest la peeltlea, aad dose not have to be
taken off when moving. It require. But lit-
tle power to run it, aad bas no complicated
parts liable to get out of order. Ita aucoeashaving keen fully demonstrated, I cordially
Invite all parties interested to call aad Judge
of lvmerits. Fer full particulars address

1.1. HARarsau.
Stockton. Oal,

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OF

Southern California,

Will \u25a0?vol* Ita columns tv fuiluerlug the

Interests of Law Angeles viiy and county

and the Southern poitton ef tbe State. It

la the Intention of tbe publisher to make

THE HERALD

Auewepaper oX the day, complete lv all

Its detail*, and In every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial columns will discuss all

lire topics ofIbo day, while the

Telegrams,

By airauieuteuU newly eSeoted, will be

tbe fullest .and most exhaustive te be

found in auy paper of tbo State, not be-

ing surpassed by those of the SanFranelseo

dallies. Tke

Local Columns

Will contain a oomplete resume ol local

happenings and all mutters ol home La*

mait.

UAH.Y UKKALD,byniall.l yeiur...sl»6e

m m M 0 months... &00

?? \u25a0 3 months... IN

Delivered iv tbe City at

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD I

We.kly 1 year by mall.. $So*

6 months
_

I at

1 " " 1 ?»

Payable Invariably lv advance

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER,

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Uooilatl. IVrklua «s Co Agents,

Sau Frauoisco.

San Francisco and Lot Angeles

EXPRESS LINK.

SCHEDULE.

Arrlveßan a . t - - A.
5 Frauolnoo. 5" **"£ -O aottaggcai-

Leave atn _?. .. . a.o Monloa. 5 ? - - - »--5 M m
0 (cn»at«nr.

Leave Sau ?
Pedro. i'--- a -* b

10~ ? ? .0 ?? ?I?li?c j. M
\u25a0 ArrlvcHau j

1 Pedro. JJiSt4s
E *-> a.

I ?3ISS.S-' 0

Arrive Stag Monica. j*I**!1
?

______
U Leave Sun

Franelseo. g; : 1 3 : j

I llj j
* k*fttifc \u25a0 h
H < a rt

** 1

OS j 1- 4 - c. - n
\u25a0OvOAOdB

Both steamers step at Fort Harford
(Ban Lula Obispo) for passenger! only,
aud Santa Barbara, Sunt;* Mouica, Hun
Pedro, Anaheim and Sua Diego forpas-
sengers and freight. The Senator stops
at Sau Buenaventura for passengers ouly.

Trains to connect with up atouiners at
Santa Monica leave Los Angelee at 10:15
A.IK. 1 Lou Augeles time.

Bates ef Fare:
(Payable lnCflold.)

lo>s Augeles to San Francisco, cub-
In »1S 00
Steemgo 10 00

Los Angelea toSnuta Barbara, cabin 8 00
Steerage ? 6 00

Loe Angelea to Port Harford, cabin 12 00
Steerage 9 00

Through Tickets to Portland.-3
Cabin, £28 Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and San Diego
TUE STKAMKKS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Saata Monica and San Pedro for

San Diego, Jau. 8,11, le, 21 20, 31, Feb. 6.

Passengers take tlie train tbat leave. Los
Augeles forgan Pedro at 8.45 p. m,,

Los Angeles time.

Plans of steamers'eaulux at agent's office,
where berths may ba secured.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIKOO
And Way roils.

Freight steamers leave San Frauolsco
about every ten days, carrying s'ook,

oouibustlblcs, etc.

For Passage or Freight as s hove, or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Applyto H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 66} Maiu street,
ever the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
BMHLi

?AND?
S T IS A SI E 11 S.

Los Angelos, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

e-e> I '\u25a0

Important Chance ofTime

On and after Monday, Uec.l7th,ltlT7, and
untilfurther notice, trams win ruu every
day as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
Fen? AunivK.

Wilmington ll):3oa.ii. 11:65 A.M.
San Franelseo 1:15 r. at. 1.1:40 v. M.

" Aeeom'datlou 10:3) A. M. 7:50 a.m.
Yuma 3:16r. K. 7:00 a. m.
Wilmington 3:10 " «:6i >'? ».
Santa Ana " H IO "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES;

LlAVa? Akkivi:.

Yuma 6:Wp.u. 10:15 a. ii.
Santa Ana S:Ma. H. *:M "
Wllmtnaten 7:*6 » Me "Wilmington 1:90 p.m. 2:30 p.m.

San Francisco <:** " 1:» "Accem'datloo 4:M " 11:65A. M.

Trains ruu dally to Yuma, ceunecting
with steamers far Aubrey, Hbrenberg
and Intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about tatree times per mouth.
Bleeping ears will be run dally.

Tra'iswlll be run by sau Francisco

T. H. GOODMAN,
leu' 1Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. JS. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
ji.K. HEWITT. Ass't Bunt.

LOS ANSELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

C%H AMB AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
W feta, 1*77, trains will run dally un
tale road aa follows:

Leave
SP Arrive Leave Arrivals

Depot S H Depot S. Mnlca S. Mnloa
L Angl'a L. Angel's

ISA. U. lISA.U. II < A.M. 111 A.M.
i.qP.M. 11:16 P.M. liaise P.M. |«MSP.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'s steamers
for Man Francisco and San Diego. See
their avdvsrtlaement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON.
olstf Ass't Sup't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR SXORB OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
nevltr

\u25a0PfaUWU arses,.', Cm., A.iv.w, au.

LEGAL.

Sale.
Martha Brown, Plaintiff, v. John Hon-
i ahitn et al., Defendants,?sieveuiacnth

District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIUTUE OF
au execution issuod out ul tbo

District Court <>f lhe Sevcn-
teeuth Judicial DNtrtol or ihe state
of California, in and for Los Angeles
couuty, to me direc cd und delivered, on
the 3d duy of October, A. D. 1877, for aJudgment rendered in said Court on the
13th day of June, A. D. 1878, in favor of
Martha Brown, plal itiff,aud against M.
C. Plummet* and J. L. Piummer. defend-
ants, 1 have levied upon uud shall ou

MONDAY, THE 26th DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1877,

At li o'clock BCOn, proceed to sell
at the Court Houso door, lv the olty and
county of Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to the highest and
bert bldder.jot each in U.S. currency and
gold coin to sutisly (said judgment for
priucipal, co.is. Interest aud all accruing
coats,all tho right, title and Interest of
defeudauU M. C« Plunimtr and J. L.
Piummer, or eM her of tham. In and to
tbe following described real estule, to
wit:
Belug the NE % of Section 2i,Township

1 south rauge liwest H. B. M. the above
described real estate baing situate In the
county of Los Angelee, stateof Califor-
nia.

Given under my hand, at Lou Angeles,
this 3d day of November, A. 1). 1^77.

D. W. ALKXANDKH,
US ti Sheriff.

The above sule is hereby postponed un-
til Mouday the 3d day of December A.
D. 1677, at 2 o'clock p. m. at the samu
place. D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.

Dated Los Augeles, Nov. ZU, 1877.
The above sule Is hereby postponed un-

til Monday, December 10th? W77, al sume
hourand place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Augeles, Dec. 3 1, 1877.
The above sale U hereby postponed

untilSATURDAY, Ihoaid day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1877, at tli* same tim* und
place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated at Loa Augelas Dec. 10th, 1877.
The above aale ia hereby postpoued un-

til Saturday the 2VIh day of December,
A. D. 1877, at the surue tiuio and piucv.». W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.

Dated at Los AngeUs, Dec. 22d, 1877.
The above sale la hereby postponed un-

tilSaturday .January oth, 1878, at the sumo
time and place.

D. \V. ALEXANDER,Sheriff
Dated Los Angelea, Dec. 2Vth, 1877.
The above sale la hereby postpoued un-

til Saturday, the 12th day of January, A.
D. 1878, at the some timeand place.

D. W. ALEXANDER.Sheriff.
Datid'Los Angeles, Jan. sth, ls7s.
The above sale is'hereby postponed un-

tilSaturday, t he IVLh day ofJanuary, 18:8,
at the aume time nnd pfnee.

D. W. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeies, Jau. 12th, 1978.
Tho above sale is hereby postponed m-

til Saturday, the 2d day of February, A.
D. 1878, at the samo time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Loi Angeles, Jan. 19,1878.

sfammmmmmßmmiamfl^LmmmHsmm

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suflering from the effects
tf youthful follies or Indiscretion,
will do well to avail themselves oi
this, the greatest boon ever laid ut thfc
sltar of suffering humanity. I>h
?PIBfNEY will guarantee to forfeit
8000 for every case ofsemlual weakness
or private disease of any kind or char-
acter, which he undertakes and falla
to cure, He would therefore say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may
read thla notice that you are treadlug
ipon dangerous ground wheu yo
longer delay lv seeking the proud
remedy for your complaint. Vol
may be In tbe first stage; remember,
rou are approaching the last. Ifyou
ire bordering upon tho lust, aud are
suffering some or all of its 111 effects,
remember that if you persist iv pro-
castlnation the time must come when
the most skillful physician cau rou-
teryou no assistance; when the dooi
ii hope will be closed against you;

when no angel of mercy cau bringyou
relief. Inuo case has the Doctor failed
jfsuccess. Then let not despair work
upon your Imagination, but avail
rouraelf of the ueueflcial results ol
lis treatment before your case is be-
rond the rench of medical skill, oi
)erore grim death hurries you to a
)remature grave. Full course ol treat-

ment, Z'~s. Senu money by PostoffKcfl
order or Express, wltb lull doscrlptionH
>i case. H
Call, or addreaa, H

1»R. A. tt. MFINNKY, fl
Janll-lyr No. 11Kearney St., S. > \u25a0

1878.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND ?

BLACKWOOD'S MABAGINL
The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company,
41 Barclay St.i New York,

Continue their authorized Reprints of tho

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS

EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig],

LONDON QUAKTEHLY REVIEW
ICoiiservutivol,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW LLiLoral],

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW
fEvangelical j,

{.3D

HI^VCRAVOOD'N

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

The British Quarterlies give o the reader
weli-digeated information upon the groat
events in con tornporaucous history, aud con-
tain maaterly criticisms on all that ir Cvesh
and valuable ivliterature, as well at a sum-
mary of the triumphs of science and art.
The wars likelytv convulse all Europe will
form topics for discussion, thr: will be
treated with a thoroughness and abilityno-
where elae te be found. Blackwood's Maga-
zine Is foineua for atorios, osssys and sketch,
es of the highest literary merit.

TERMS (lucludititf Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

Per Annum.
Fur any one Review $4 00
For any two Reviews 7 00
Fer any three Reviews 10 00
For all four Reviews 12 00
For Blackwood's Magaziue 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews It) 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 13 00
For Blaekwood aud the four Reviews. ..IB 00

CLUBS.
A dlaconut of twenty per sent, willbo al-

lowed to Clubs of four or more persona.
Thus: Four copieß of Blackwood and of one
Bevlew willbe scut to okk addskss Wr $12 80,
four copies uf tho four Reviews and Rlack-
wood for 948, aud so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying earJy) for the

year 1977 may havo. without charge, the
numbers tor tbe last quarter of IH7B of such
periodicals as they may aubaoribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to Oluba c.n be allowed uulobb the
money ia remitted to tho publishers. No
premiums given to Clubs.

Ciroulars with further particulars may be
had ou application.

Th* Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.
uu i

GRANT & CAMERON,

SEEDSMEN,

MF.LIiOtJKNE, VICTOItIA,ACaTKAUA

Collectors uf Seeds of all Trees aud Shrubs
indigenous to tlioAustralian Colonies,

iuoladirr

Blae, Eel and Feppermint Otoi, Acacias, Etc

LEGAL.

Not.cc of Guardian's Sa.o
of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pursu-
ance ot uu or ler of th« Probate Court at
the county uf Loa AiiyoJes. Mute vi Cali-
fornia, made on theSii day nf Juiiutuy,
1878, in ilie matter ul t tic ? atutt< und guar-
dianship nf William \v. Uniiwell, Loreua
Boswell and Albert ii. iio-wcii, minors,
the undersigned, iho guardian oi tbe per*
sons und estates of aald minors, will cell
ul private sale, to tho highest bidder, for
cask in sold coin of the United stales,
ami subject to c mUrmiiMon by a nilPro*
bate Court, on or ufter

SATURDAY, THE U DAY OF
raBBUARY, A. IX1878,

Alllhe light, title, interest uud estate of
the suid miners in and to all that curtain
lot, piece und parcel of land situated
In the said county of Lot Angeles, SLate
of California, particularly described us
follows, to wit:

Tbe southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion numbered sixteen (1(J) in township
No. four [4) south, range ten (10) west of
the San Bernardino Meridian,containing
teu acres,more or leas,reserving therefrom
fer rouds a strip ot lund :M feet wide ou
thp'eust liiit> of suid lot.

Term* and '.'auditions of .Sule?Cash in
gold coin ofthe United Stntes, Deed at
expense or purchaser.

Bids or offers may be ltiudu at any
time after tlie first publication of this
\u25a0Otloe, and before the making of the
sale.

Allbids or oilers must bo lv writing,
and Ifii nt ihe office of Them a Ross, At-
torneys al LaWj Temple Block, Los An-
geles city,or dulivered tothe undersigned
persoually, or nlcd in the otllee of the
Clerk of thu Probate Court.

JOHN W. CASEY,
Guardian of lhe persons and estates of

Wm. W. Boswell, Loreuu Uoswell and
Albert B. Bo.well, minors.
Dated January 15, 1878.

THOM A BOSS,
llCtd a Ueraeys forQuerdlnn,

Mortgage Sale.
Harris Newmark, Meyer J. Newmark,

Kaspar i'ohu and Morris A. Newmark
partners cumprisiug tlie 11 rm of H.
New mark Jr. Co., Plaiutitr«, vs. K. P. K.
Temple et ul., Do'endums ? Seven-
teenth OlsLrlct Court.

1 TNDEK AND BY VIUTUE OF A
\J decree of loreclosure Issued outot
tue Hlstrlet Court of the 17th Judicial
District of the state of Californlu, In and
for Los Angelea county, on the \tlat day
ol August, A. D. 1877, in tho übove enti-
tled case, and lvfavor of Harris New-mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Kuspar
Cohn und Morris A. Newmark, partners
comprising tho tlrm of H. Newmark tt
Co., plain!urs, aud against b\ P. F. Tem-
ple, et al., defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under tho seal
of said court on the 241h duy
of August, A. D. 1877, and was delivered to
me on tho ;»7tli duy of August, A. D. 1877,
whereby lam commanded to sell at public
nuctlon, to the highest and best bidder
for cash in U. S. gold coin, tho following
and In suid decree described real estate,
to wit:

All that certain real property lyingand
being and altuate lv the city
and county of Los Angeles,
tttate of Cullfornia, bounded and
described as follows: Hounded by Mam,
Spring and Market streets, and being
that piece of property commonly kuowuas the "Temple Block."

Public notlco Is hereby givon that on
THURSDAY, THE 20TH DA V OK

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 12 o'clock noon,l will proceed to sell, ut
the Court Houho door, in the city and
county ot Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, ut publicauction to the highest aud
best bidder, for cash in U. H. gold coin, to
satisfy suld decree for principal, attoi-
ney's fees, costs, interest and all accru-
ing costs, all the right, title aud interest
of the defendant F. P. F. Temple, In and
to all the above described real estate
which thesuid Temple hud on the 29(,h
day of September, 1875, or bus since ac-quired.

Glvon under mv baud this 28th day of
August, A. D. 1877.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
au29 td Hher.tr.

The above sale Is hereby postponed mi-
ni Saturday, the HOlh day of October,
A. D. 1877, at tho sume time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angelea, Sept. 20, 1877. td
The above sale Is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, the 20th day of November
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,.Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Oct. 2Sth, 1877.
The above sale la hereby postpoued un-

til Friday the 21st day of December A. D.
1877, at tha same time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November Uth 1877.

a ,The ahove.sale is hereby postponed un-
til Monday the 21st day of January, A.D.
1878, at tho samd time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff,
Datod Loa Angeles Dec. 11, 1877.
The above sale is hereby pastpoued un-

til Thursday tbe 21st day of February, A,
D. 1878, ut the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. Ul, 18V8.

SUMMONS.

IN LivDislrlct Court of lhe Seventieth
IJudicial District Of the etato of Cali-
fornia, in and lor tue county of Lo.-i Au-
geles,

Frank P. \Veek3. Plaint ill", against E.
H. Barrett, Defendant,.

Acliou brought lv the Distiiot
Court of the 17th Judicial District of the
Stato ofCalifornia, In and for tha 'Vmuty
of Los Angeles, und the Complaint, filed
in said couuty uf Los Angeles,in the office
ofthe Clerk of suid District Court.

Tbo people- of the Stute of California
send greeting to E. H. Barrett, defendant.

Yeu are hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff in the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of tho Stateof California, ivand for tho
couuly of IjOH Angeles, aud to answer
the complaiut filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service)
alter tho service on you of this summons
?if served within this county; or. If served
out of this county, but lv this district,
within twenty days ; otherwise, within
forty days?or Judgment by default will
betaken against you. according tothe
prayer of suid complaint.

The said action Is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court fer the foreclosure of
a certain mortgage described In the said
complaint, aud executed by the aaid de-
fendant E. H. Barrett to W. H. Slmmous
nn tbe twenty-first dsy of March, A. D.
187S, to secure the payment of five hun-
dred and fifteen ($515 00) deilurs iv U. S.
gold coin, which aaid mortgage was on
the 17th duy ofSeptember, A. D. 1877. du-
lyassigned to said plaintiff, Frank P.
Weeka, by said \V. H. Simmons, that the
premises conveyed by suld mortgage
may bo sold, and the proceeds applied to
tbe payment of said sum of five hundred
and fifteen (51.15) dollars, gold coin of the
United Slatea, with intereat thereou ac-
cording te tbe termi and tenor of tho
promissory note mentioned in complaint
and for 20 per cent, on the prlucipal sum
mentioned iv said promissory uoto, for
attorney's fees provided for in said mort-
gage and costa e>f i uit. aud In case suoh
proceeds ure not sufficient te pay the
aame.then to obtain an execution against
aaid defendant K. H. Barrett, for the bal-
ance remaining due, and also that the
said defendant and all persons claiming
by,through or uuder him may be barred
and foreclosed ef all right, title, claim,
lien, equity of redemption, and In-
terest In and to said moiteaged premis-
es, aud forother und further relief. Re-
ference Is had to complaint for particu-
lars.

And you are hereby notified tbat if yeu
fail to appcur and answer tho said com-
plalut ua above required, the said pluin-
tiffawill apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the said comnlaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the Dlatrlct Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial Districtofthe State of California,
in and for the county of Angeles
this 7th day of January.'!!, theyearof our
Lo.'d, oue thousund eight hundred and
seventy-eight.

ISeal.l A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
Hy JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

C. M. FOSTER, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jul2-2m-w

Notioe to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DANIKL SCHMIDT, DE-

CKAWED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
the undersigned, Administrator of

tlie eatate of Daniel Schmidt,deceased,to
the creditors of, aud all persona having
claims agaiust the said deceased,to exhib-
it them.wlth tlie necessary vouchers,with-
in four months sfter the first publication
of thla notice, to the said Administrator,

"at his office. Temple Block, In tbe oltyof
Los Angeles,or to Scott A Montgomery,
attorueya at law, Anaheim, in the couu-
tyof Los Angeles.

Dated at Los Angele*, January 2S, IS7S.
J. E. URIFFIN,

Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Schmidt, deceased. J2B 4w

*fi PI 0 Fer ftt u°nae
ttpO ? fPjU\* Samples worth fl,
free. Stino:? A Co.. Portland, Me.

marMd w

LEGAL.

STJMJyIOINH.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT JOF THE
Seventeenth Judiclul District of the

Klato of California, in and for the
couuty of Los Angeles.

Samuel Meyor, plulutlff, again Si J.
Cohn, defeudunt.

Action brought in tlio District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of (he
Stute ol California, in aud for thu county
ol lajhAngeles, and tho complaint tiled iv
said county ofLos Angeles, in the offlee
of the eierkof said District Court.

The people of the Stale of California
send greeting to J. Cohn, delundant.

You are hereby required to uppcurin au
action brought against you by the above
named Pluiutifl in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judiclul District of the
State ot California, in and for the Couuty
of Los Angeles, and to answer tho com-
plaint filed t herein, within ten duya (ex-
clusive ofthe day of service) after the
service on you of this summons?if served
within this Couuty; or, if served out
of this County, but In this District, within
twenty days; otherwise, withinforty days
?or judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of
said Jomplalnt.

The Raid actlou is brouirht lo recover
Judgment for the sum of 8488 25, gold
coin, slleged to be duo for goods, wares
and merchuudlse, supplied to defendant
by plaintiff,with interest thereon from
loth January, 1875, at the rate of ten per
cent, per annum, and for costs of suit.

Reference is hud lo complaint lorpar-
ticulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that ifyou
fail to appear and answer the suid com-
plaint us abovo required, the said plaintill
will demand judgment against you for
suid sum of $188 25, gold coin, with inter-
est as above metitioued, and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District Of the State of California,
iv and for the county of Loa Augeles,
this 13th day o\ December, in the year Of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven.

[Seal 17th District Court.]
A.W. POTTS. Clerk.

Uv W. H. A.Kinn, Deputy Clerk.
dlti-2m-w

Probate Court,
Los Angeles County, Stale of

California.

ESTATE OK DANIEL WILLIAMS,
DECEASED.

It appearing to tho said Court hy the
rielitlou this duy presented and flled by
J. E. Griffin, administrator of the estate
olDaniel Williams,deceased, praying for
unorder of sule of rcul estate, mat it is
necessary to sell the whole er some por-
tion of the real estate to pay the dttbt*
outstanding against the deceased, und
the debts, expenses aud charges uf ad-
ministration :
Itis therefore ordered by the said Court,

that all persons interested in theestute
of said deceased, uppear belore the suld
Probate Court on Monday, the lllhday
of February, 1878, at 10 o'clock
a. X, of said duy, at tho court room
of said I'robate Court, lv the
city and couniy of Los Angles,
to show cause why un order
should not be grunted to the suld Admin-
istrator to sell so much of the real estate
of the suid deceased as shal 1be necessary.
And tliut a copy of this order be pub-
lished ut least lour successive weeks in
the Los Angeles Daily Herald, a newspa-
per printed and published in suid county.

Dated January 9,187K.
ALBERT M. STEPHENS,

JiQ-4w Probata Judge._
,?. .?.

Los Angeles Oil Company.

Locution of Principal Place of Business,
Los Augeles, California?Location of
Works, Ventura County, Californlu.

Notlco is hereby given that at a meet-
ingofthe Directors ot this company held
ou tbe 3d day of Juuuary, 1878, an as-
sessment ( No. 2 ) of twenty - live
cents pe* share was levied upon the cap-
ital stock of the company, psyable Im-
mediately, iv U. S. gold coin, io tbo Sec-
retary, at room No. 15, Downey Block.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment m'mains unpaid on .tho 15th
of Febiuury, 1878, will be delin-
quent uud advertised for sale at public
auction: and unless payment fa made be-
fore will bo sold on lhe 15th day of
March, 1878, to nay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with costs of advertis-
ing aud expenses of sale.

Hy order of the Board of Directois.
WM. J. NEELY', secretary,

No. 15 Downey Block.
Los Angeles, Jan. 7th, 1878. J8 lw

SUMMONS.
IN the District Court of the Seventeenth
I Judicial District of the State of Califor-
nia, in and for the county ofLos Augeles.

J. M. Griffith A Co., Plainlltl*, vs. A. F.
Newnent et ul, Defendants.

Action brought in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District ofthe
Stute of California, In aud for the County
of Los Augeles, aud the Complalut filed
in suid County of Los Angeles, in the
office of the Clerk of said District Court.

The People ofthe State of California,
send greeting to A. F. Nowiiont and W.
E. Howell. Defendants.

You are hereby required to appear In
an action brought against you by the
above named Plain tifl iv the District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-

trict of the State oi California, in and fer
tho County of Los Angeles, and to an-
swertbe complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive ofthe day of service)
aftei theservlec on you of thlssummons
?if solved within this county tor,ifserved
out of this county, but in this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, with-
in forty days ?or Judgment by de-
lault will he lukeii against you uncord-
ing to thu prayer of suld complaint.

'iho said action ia brought to obtuln v
decree of this Court for tbe foreclosure ot
a certain Mechanic* Lien deacrlbed in
the said complaint, aud Hed by the said
plaintiff*in the office of the Couuty Re-
corder of Los Angeles couuty, Callforula,
on tho Ist day of March,a. D.1877,t0 aecure
the payineut of the sum of $28293, gold
coin, alleged to be due pluintifis from de-
fendants lor material furnished and used
lc the eonstructiou of a certain building
situated in East Loa Angoles, county of

Lou Angeles, California, in lot 1, block
38, known aa the Terminus Homestead
tract, that the premises covered by suld
lien may be sold uud the prnceeda ap-
plied to the payment of suld sum of
$252 9S,gold coin; for the sum of $75 as an
attorney's feea, und the further sum of $8
tho costa and expenses of rraking, filing
and recording said notice of lien, ull In
U. S. gold coin, and costs of suit, aad In

case such proceeds are not sufficient to
pay the same, then to obtain au execu-
tion against aaid defendants for ths bal-
ance remain Ing due,aud also that thesald
defendanta and all persons claiming by,
through or under them or either of them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title, claim, lien, equity of redemption,
and Interest In uud lo said premises, and
for other and further relief.

Reference is hud to complaint for partic-
ular.

And you aro hereby notified that,lf you
fail to appour and uuswer the said Com-
plaint, as abovo required, the said plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In t he said complaint.

Glveu under my hand and the seal of
the Dlatrlct Court of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trictof tho Stateof Cullfornia, tn and for
tho county of Los Angeles, this 18th day
of May, in the your of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven, [seal.]

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU,Deputy Clerk.

THOM A ROSS, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Jul7-law-2mTh

NOTICE.
Allpersons are hereby cautioned and

warned not to purchase either of tho fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by me in fuvur of A. L. Bush, to
wltl

One daied July 26th, 1877, for $400 In U.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rate oi
one per cent, per month from the Ist day
of September, 1877, due March lat, 1878.

OnedaledJuly2sth,lB77,forsJooo in 11.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rate of
one percent, per month from September
Ist, 1877, due two years from date.

One dated Auguat 2d, 1877, fur $100 In U.
3. gold coin,wii h Interest at one per cent,
per month from tho Ist day of September,
1877; due July 25th, 1879.

Tue entire consideration forwhich said
notea were given having tailed and said
notes having been obtained from me by
said Bush by means of false representa-
tions, I do uot intend to pay any part of
either of the said notea.

CORNELIUS MCCARTY.
San Bernardino, Cal., N0v.21, IV//.

BtBVgPI

MADAME RITA MICHAUXhaa ie-
mnved to No. 13 Wilmington street,
where ahe will cut, fit and sew Hp the
waist of a dress er sacque for ohe dollar.
Will also go out to cut, flt and prepare
ork. IlBcal

.LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of tho Seventeenth
Judicial District, of the Statu of Cal-

liurula, lvund tor Llk County of Los Au-
gelod.

Harriet Levis ton, Plaint Iff', against
Chas. J. Shepherd. A' miuislrntor, el al.
D^feimauts.

Action brought In 11 a District Court of
the Sevuntoenih Jutii -ial District of the
BtOte of California, i' and lor the County
ol'Loi Augeles, uud iv Coinpiuint filed
lv said County uf I 01 Angeles, lv the
office of the Clerk of t id District Court.

Tho People of the state of Californlu
uguln send greeting lv Chas. J. Shep-
herd, Administrator of tlio estate ot
Henry Talbot, deceived, Elizabeth Mil-
ler, Henry A. Miller, Samuol Jones Tal-
bot, JoslaU Talbni. .t. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot, Charl- Talbot. Kowena Talbot
Carroll Talbot, Rachel Clark, John
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sandors,
MaryJ. Morgm, P. Morgau, Ann Kllaa
Wadkin, A Wadkin and Dora Talbot,
defendants.

You are i.«reby required to appear In
ftn action . nought against you hy the
above Dftn ad plaintiff lv tho Distilcl
Court of th Seventeenth Judicial District
of tho Sta i of California, In and for the
county of Lf s Augeles, and to answer tho
coinpiuint I'led therein, within ten days
(exclusive »if the day of service) after the
service on y mof this summons?ir served
within flu county; or, If Berved out of
this couuty but in this District, within
twenty da.\ 8{ otherwise, within forty
days ?or judgment by defuttlt will be
taken against you, accordlngto the prayer
of said complaint.

The said action Is brought to obtaina dncreo of tills court for tbo loreclosure
a certain mortgage described in the said
complaint, and executed by the said
Henry Ta' hot on the third day of July,
A. D. 1875, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note of even dato
mude by Heury Talbot to Harriet,Le-
vision,for 3300 CO dollars, U. S. goldcoin,
witli Interest at the rate of \% percent,
per month, compounded aionthly from
the 4th day oi July, 1870; thai the prem-
ises conveyed by aald mortgago maybe
sold, uud the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment ol thu said note of $300 W dollars,
gold coin, with Interest as mentioned la
complaint, aud $50 attorney's
fees; costs of suit; and also
that the suid defendants and all persons
clatmiug by, through or underthem or either of them, may
be burred and foreclosed of all right, ti-
tle, claim, lien, equity ofredemption and
Interest ivand to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other and further relief.

Reference is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that Ifyou
fall to appear and answer the said com-
plaintas above required, thesald plaintiff
will apply totbeCourt for the relief de-
manded In said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State ofCalifornia,
In aud for the county of l,oa Angeles, this
13lh day of December, In the yearofour
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven. [Seal. J

A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

Tkantum ilc Bhooks, Attorneys forPlain-
tiffs, d2B 2ni

In the Probate Court.
Of the Couuty of Los Angeles,

Stateof California.

In the mutter of thu estate af Jacob titay,
deceased.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT BE MADE.

A.S. Otay, the Exeoulor of the last
will and testament of Jacob Gray, de-
ceased, having Hied his petition herein
duly verified, praying for au ordor of
sale ot certain part of the real estate of
said decedent for tLo purposes therein
set forth, it Is therefore ordered hy the
said Court that nil persons Interested In
the estate of said deseaaed appear before
the said Probate Court on Monday, tbe
4th dan ofFebruary, 1878, at ten o'clock
Inthe forenoon of said day, at the Court
Room of said Probate Court, at Hit Court
House, iv the olty and cout.ty of Los
Augples, to show oause why an order
should not be granted to said executor
to sell su much of the real estat* of said
deceased at private sale as shall be ne-
ceacary; and that a copy of this order be
published four successive weeks In the
Los Angoles DullyHerald, a newspaper
publlshed and printed in suld couuty ,

Dated Jan. sth, 1878-
ALBKRT M. STEPHENS.

JOtd i'robate Judge,

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given that In pursu-
ance of au order of the Probate Court of
the county ofLos Angeies, state of Cali-
fornia, made on the itj h day of January,
A.D. 1878, In the matter of the estate nnd
guardianship of Maria Elvira Franclsca
Winston, a minor, the undersigned, the
guardian of the person and estate of said
minor, will sell at private sale, to the
bighost bidder, for cash In gold coin ef
the United Statos, and subject to confir-
mation by suld Probate Court, on or after
SATURDAY, THE 9th DAY OF

FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,
All the right, title. Interest aud estate of
tho said minor ivund to all tbat certain
lot of land situated In tbe olty and
couuty of Loa Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, and bounded und described us fal-
lows, to Wil;

That certain lot of land commencing nt
the southeast Corner Of the lot of Fergu-
son and Hose, v point lv the westerly
line of Main street, and running thenoo
along suid southerly Hue of Ferguson
and Rose N 05 cleg 25 mln W 150 feel and
6 inches to the easterly Hue of New High
street; thence along »ald easterly lino of
New High street H 28 deg :;s mm W S loot
audi inch; thence along the northerly
line of tho allot! meut of Bucllia A. de
liouchet, KO5 deg 25 nitn E to a point lv
the westerly line ef Main street ; thence
along said westerly line N 22 dcg4£miu
B a feet ami 1 inch, lot lie point of com-
mencement.

Terma aud Conditions of Sale:?Cash hi
gold coin of tha United States. Deed at
expense ol purchaser.

Blda er offers may be made ut any time
afier the first publication ef this uottco.
and belore tbe making of the sale.

All bi*If or offers must be In writingand
left at the office of Thorn A Ross, Attor-
neys at Law, Temple Hleck.Los Angeles
Cfty* or delivered to theundeiaigned per-
annally, or filed with the CIel's: of the
said Probate Court,

RaKAEL L. BOUCHBT,
Guardian of the person and estateof Ma-

ria Elvira Francisca Winston, a minor.
Dated January 19,1878.

THOM A ROSS,
JI9UI Attorneys for Uu«rdlan.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

The firm heretofore existing uuder tho
name aud style of Macy, Wilson & Co.,
doing bualnese at the Fashion Livery
Stable, lvthe city of Los Augeles, State
of California, Is dissolved by mutual
couseut, Oscar Macy having this day setd
all his interest in aald 'concern to Messrs.
John Wilson nnd Robert A. Young, who
will pay all debts and collect all moneys
due said firm.

OSCAR MACY,
J >MN WILSON,

115 4W ROB'T A. YOUNG.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jau. it, 1878.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The public are hereby uetlnad that tho

partnership ofSchaefTer A Stengel, here-
tofore existing, is dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The debts of the firm will
be paid by Louis J. Stengel, who alone ia
authorized to oollect all bills due anid
firm.

Loa Angelea, Jau. 7. 1878.
filgned: HENRY SCHAEFFER.

J9-lm LOUIS J. STENGEL.

D A I RTIM E N .
1 will put luto a cheese and butler firm

for five or ten yenra, 800 acres, near Los
Augeles olty, ifdairymen will put In ex-
perience, skill, labor, management and
cows, for a fair share of tbe profits. Six-
teen tons of alfalfa hay per acre was theyield of some of the land this dry year.
All the land good for alfalfa, cern, bar-
ley, pumpkins and beets. Call and see
ths land green with mllk-yleldlngvege-
tation, from mere lncbea high to alx feet.
Every acre artesian plow land. Wood
abundant. Aitesiau water, celd fer milk
and plentiful, with river wuter for Irrita-
tion. None need apply without skill,
capital and reputation.

Horses Pastured.
Horses, from one to hundreds, will bepastured ou alfalfu. burr clover and aim-

erfu, maturing and renewing In aprlng,
summer, autumn and winter, under pe-
reunlal Irrigation. See Mr. Saulsburv,
Main street Pound Yard,

FOR SALU?Pumpkins, barley bay.
alfalfa hay, headed Barley, seed barley,
Early Rose potatoes and Tat hogs.

J. H.SHIELDS,
JaS-lm Lea Augeles City.


